Evidence for mutual inhibition of opposite Ia interneurones in the human upper limb.
The H-reflex technique was used to collect indirect evidence for changes in excitability of the interneurones mediating reciprocal Ia inhibition between wrist extensors and flexors. Stimulating the radial nerve results in an inhibition of the flexor carpi radialis (FCR) H-reflex and evidence has previously been presented that the early phase of inhibition is mediated by extensor-coupled Ia interneurones (Ext Ia INs), i.e. by inhibitory interneurones fed by muscle spindle Ia afferents from wrist extensors. Variations in the level of this inhibition were used to assess changes in excitability of Ext Ia INs. Stimulation of group I fibres from flexors was shown to depress the "reference" Ia inhibition, i.e. to inhibit the Ext Ia INs. The central latency of this interneuronal inhibition was compatible with a disynaptic linkage between flexor Ia afferents and Ext Ia INs. Its threshold and time course profile could almost exactly be superimposed on those of reciprocal Ia inhibition from flexors to extensor carpi radialis (ECR) motoneurones (MNs). This suggests that the Ia inhibitions to extensor MNs and extensor Ia INs are collateral effects mediated by the same flexor-coupled Ia interneurones. In two subjects, in whom it was possible to elicit an H-reflex in the ECR, inhibition of flexor-coupled Ia interneurones by activation of extensor Ia interneurones could similarly be demonstrated.